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THE MISSOURI MINfR FACULTY EXTENDS MEMORIAL T BUTE HONORING BUEHLER 
don't like one of th e gi rl s working 
for Tuck because of the way she 
hands it :1own to one of their boys 
(unquote). Thi s hard working 
mail man sti ll finds time (Wednes-
day nights) for a strol l. 
Hone s t John is buying ice again. 
~~~of.~ e. ~ 
Tho se hail stones just wouldn't 
HE:--IRY ANDREW BUEHLER last any longer . 
In Memoriam lt seems that Delan~y and 
The faculty of t he Scho ol 'of Kempf smelled two or three bot-
Mines and Metallurgy of the Uni- ties too many at the Th eta Kap 
versity of Missouri, assembled in beer-bust and woke up in the MSM 
its regular meeting of Apl'll _4. hospital. Kempf says he was 
1944, pauses in profund sor ro ~v m framed and is suffering from n 
roLUME 29 -- ------ ------ (Featuri ng Act ivities of Students and Facu lty of MSM) 
ritish Students Attend 
chool on Reservation Plan 
According· to infonnation pub-♦-------------­
'shcd rece ntly by the Briti sh Li - ab out the same number of women 
l'lll'Y of, Tnformation, the students stu dent s as there was at the be-
, Grent Brita in are playing m•Jch ginning of the war, des pite the 1 
·ame ro le in the war ef fo rt as fact that libe r a l arts students a-re 
~i,~ American coustns. Their de- a11owed to stay in sc hool on ly until 
e;ments are "reservations'\ and they are 20. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI M INER is th e publication of 
the 'students of the Missou ri School of Min es a nd 
Meta llurgy, mana ged by the Students. 
It is pub li shed ev ery Tu es da y for t he regular .term . 
Member 
J::\~soc~ led Collet,iale Press 
.. l!P ~l:S l!.N Tl!. D FOR N A TI O N A i ADYl!ATIS I NQ ev 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
D istributor of 
~ College Publishers Represenlati v~ 
420 MADI SO N A VE. ~ N EW YORK . N. Y . 
Colle6iaie Di6est CH ICAGO • 80SJON • Lo s AHCEL[S • S 4 N fllAHCI SCO 
T H E STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief 
Bu slne ss 1\Ianag-er . .. 
Circulation Manager , . 
Sports Editor , .... . •. .. ....... 
KURRENT 
KOMMENT 
. C. E. F INLEY 
JAMES CHANEY 
FRED SCHMITZ 
RAY JUERGE NS 
hen they are n't "reserve d sub- Th e1·e are, in Bri ta in, no Army 
cts" any longer they are "called Spec ialized Training Programs
1 
no 
pn instead of being- dr afte d. Navy College Traini ng- Program s. 
There are two groups of young The only government spo nso re d 
ien in Brita in the se da ys : the sci- and supported st ud ents are tho se 
ntists and t he f ig hter s . It is th e 17-year-olds enro lled in th e State 
otential sc ienti s ts who al'e going· "Bw· sa l'ies" an d in special pre-
0 college under the "r ese1·vatio n" military training· courses . The 
lnn. A pros pective. st ud.ent rnust Bur sar ies were set up to rerned y 
, certified by a um ve r s1ty board the shortag e of people trained in 
0 be capab le of earni n g· a degree radio, radio-phy sics and electri ca l 
1• the time he is 21. ·He then be- engineering· . The govern ment ha s 
~mes a "rese rved subj ect'\ and he decided that C!xcept for the R. A. 
fall\' has to work to keep the F . course , the pre-military pro-
las.s'ification The slightest indi- grams a re· of little value . C. E. F. 
ation that he is not doing· so What about stude nt act ivi t ies in Th e announcement la st week 
ring:- a prompt ca ll to · act ive wartime England? There a re that th e quota system had b~en 
rrict. plenty of them, but many of them re sc inded wa s accepted by som e 
Even a goo d record is not a soun d st range on a list of college Miners a,r; mea nin g· that the school 
arantec of being allow ed to star acti,·ities. All s tudent s are requir- would close at the end of the cur- OFF THE CA MPU S 
J school. If the Mini st r y of La- ed to spen d a certain amount of rent se mes ter. These Miner s ap- SIGMA P I KAPPA AL P HA 
or thinks a stude nt 's trainin g is t im e in Nat ional Service , in addi- pea red at the Dean' s office for On th e week end of April 28 and 
,oded in indu st ry m: in the tech- tion to their st udie s . We find tran sc ript s for trnn_sfer to a n.other 29 the Sigma P i Kappa Alpha 
,ieal di, ision of one of the arm ed them in th e Hom e Guard, the Na- sc hoo l. combined fr a ternitie s wi ll hold a 
ei·viee~. he goes there. Suppose, tiona l Fir e Serv ice, th e Auxiliary I This conce p t is enti •rely cn ·one- gala dance in honor of all thµt is 
oWl'\'(•r, that he is allowed to Ambul_ance Cor ps and in the Wom- ous . The Missouri stute legisla- dear lo us 'Min ers '. 
ompll'te his degree . Unlike an en' s Voluntary Se rvices . They J ture has nppropr iated funds for From 10 p. 111. to 2 a. m. on Fri-
.mcricnn gra duate, he can't shop s pend week ends doing industrial t he summer semeste r \.vith full d:.ty, April :?.f!, a sem i-formal danct..! 
round for an industr ial job. He and agricu lturnl work. Bu t they · facu lty and the se me ste r is selfed- will be had at the Sigma Pi house. 
5 nothing to sa y about whe re; are sti ll college stu de nts, and uled to begin Jun e 5-w it h or Th e mu s ic will be furnish ed by Joe 
NU MBER 93 memory of its beloHd friend, strange jungle malady. By the 
s taunch supo1ter and co-worker, way, his theories on mass quaran-
Hemy Andrew Buehl er, s tate geol- tine of fraternity houses are ter-
ogist of Missouri, whose sudden rific . Sigma PiKA's 
Take Lead in 
Volleyball 
death came as a great shock to One of the Lambda Chis must 
this faculty. Few hav e done so be bashful. H e ought lo come in 
mu ch for the school, none ha s out of the 1·ain, Louise, instead of 
given more freely of his time, ex- trying to hold up Scott's empori-
peri enc e and knowl edge. um outside. 
Th e Chief, as he was known af- Kappa Sigs threw a good one 
fectionately on our camp us, wa s the other night, even though row-
fr iend alike to studen ts and to boats were the order oi the ' da,-. 
The fifth week of the intramural faculty . Various members of the EYeryone swears the,- had a fine 
volleyb all tournament ended with faculty worked with him during time at the "little Zodiac" milk 
the Sigma Pi I{. A.'s taking first their summer vacations and thus bar downstairs. Sands, acting as 
place from the' 'Triangle s. This is were assisted in their researches. a good Samaritan, injured her 
the first time in the tournamP.n t )!an y students received part-time "dignity" helping Kinder up those 
that the Trian g les ha ve not been employment from him or were slick steps. Who was helping 
leading. helped financially by direct Joa ns who? Anyway, she's su ing Kappa 
Onl y three games were play ed from him, and were thus ass is ted Sig for every ol,I bottle cap they I 
la st week as the Tech Club, which through sc hool. Th e Chief wa s have. I 
has combined with the En g ineer 3, especially interested in young peo- \Vhen the smoke cleared away 
forfeited two games . On _Monday I pie. For many years he serve d as from the Th eta Tau-Alpha Ch i 
night the lea ding Sigma P1 a~gJ'c- councilor of the st~dent chapt~l. of Sigma debacle, only one man was 
g·at ion was hard pressed by th e the American fost,tute _of Mining left on his feet. The chemicals 
la s t place Lambda Chi team, but and Metallurgical Eng·meers, an had better stick to their plumbing, 
finall y on 4-21, 21-10, 21-13 . organ ization w hich was very _dear Custis. 
Wednesday the Sigma Nus J,eat . to him . While national preside_nt The Lab·ian should be about 
the Engine er s' Club 21-14, 21-18. of the Institute, he exerted spec ial ready to commit hari-kari what 
The Sigma Pi s ga ined first place effort to encourage young students with the Russians overrunning the 
with their second victory of the in mining and in metallurgy to af- "fatherland". Has anyone got an 
week. this time the Kappa Sigs filiate with the Institute to become old rusly sword? 
were 'the victims 16-21 , 21-2, 21-18. professionally minded. A few of Lhe }liners got a little 
Sta nding s Th e Chief's own work and that bored during the Easter hulidays . 
Team 
Sigm a PiJ{A .. . .. 
Triangl e .... . 
T heta K ap .... . 
Sigma Nu .. . 
Engineer s ' Club 
Kapp a Sig ... 
Lambda Ch i .. 
W L. Pct. of his Survey are well kn?,~n . It It seems they drop , •d into Tuck-
5 1 _833 brought national recogmt1on to/ er's and started a little bridge 
4 1 _800 him, to Rolla and to the sc_hool. game on the side . First thing 
3 1 _750 In appreciation _of l11s_ profess10nal you know we'l l be forced to study 
4 2 .666 work and of his unt,nng efforts for amusement-horrihle thought, 
3 2 .GOO in bel)alf of the school, _the fac- eh wot? 
2 ,1 _333 ult y of the School of Mme s and A few of the boys suddenly 
0 5 .000 Meta llui·gy recommended bun to broke down and went to one of 
the Board of Cumtors of the Uni- the local churches last Sunday. 
ve,·sity of Mi_ssouri for the degree Coincidentally, the Rainbow Girls 
Doctor of Sc ience, Honor, s Causa, (t his plug costs you one date) 
which was conferred upon him in were present en masse. Ain't lo\·e 
1925. The Chief ha s passed on but 
I 
grand? 
is training is to be used . Tha t, somewhere they find time to danc e w ithout a st udent body. J enkins' Music Makers. 
, decided by representatives of and to take part in dramat ics, · No details a re yet available as From 10 p. m . to 2 a. m. on Sat- Ge orge Vahrenkamp of the U. S. 
'·e Central Allocation Committee musica l act iYities, athletics and to the exac t .status of st udent s urday, April 29, a 'Wear -what- you- Bureau of Min es gave an interest -
! the Minist ry of Labor, who in- debates . who were formerly 2-A. As it like-be st ' dance will be held at the in g and informativ e lecture on the 
VAHRENKAMP 
ADDRESSE  ASM what he has done for the sch~o l, I The pre-induction physicals are hi s a_dopted state and the nation coming thick and fast. The scrv-
mll hve forevei·. The facu lty feels ice s are getting some good boys 
a great personal loss m the death Tho se who are left will regret an, 
of Dr. Buehler, th? schoo l feels loafin g they may do while waiting 
the loss of one of its closest an d to be called . Tech:iical training 
best friend s . . pays off eY~ryw her e. Grades are 
~rview him and rnake rec ommen- ------- sta nds now, that status has simpl y Sigma Pi hou se with musi c fur- progress of the Zinc Oxide pilot 
·ations. BLUE KEY reve rt ed to t he juri sd icti on of the n ished by a 'juke box'. An event plant. 
Women st udents, subject to the draf t boards . of t he evening will be the crown- Hi s description of the produc-
raft at 19, a r e •g iven " reserva- As a ,vhol e the st ud ent body fie- ing of so me swee t g irl, 'The Queen tion of zinc by the Bureau of 
ions" on muc h the sa me basis as (Nl'TIATES IGHT cepted the news as one that is of Spring'. Fooli shne ss of all Mine s ' process can be divided intq 
ien. They are allowed to con- hardened to the rapid fluctuati011s sorts will prevail throug·hou t the the followin g s tep s: (1) The ZnO 
inue us stu dent s if they are m'a- of standi ng. From the patriotic evening. charge is pre-headted to remove 
·01·ing· in some science or are tak- Blue Key, nat ional honor fra- sta ndpoin t, the st udent stands All 'ye merry Min er s' with caclmiurn fumes an d an y su lph &te 
The1·efore be 1t resoh·ed: Tha t always an indication. 




ng teacher tra ining. Th ere is temity, informally ini tiated eight high; for he finnly believes he is DATES are in vited . Br.ing your t hat might be pre se nt . (2) The 
men last Wedne sday evening. helping his country most, now and best gi rl. Thi s will he the social charge is then dropp ed into a he at-
H■t--------------: 1 Members hip to Blue Key is limit - in the future, by doing the jo b event of t he yea r. ed chrome stee l 1·etort where me-
R-OllA 
BAKERY 
ed to those men· in 
th
e upper that he can do best in contributing thane gas is introduced from the 
ciation of Henr y Andrew Bu eh ler's 
eff01ts in beha lf of the School of 
Mine s and Metallurg y of the Uni-
vers it y of Missouri be tran s mitted 
to his be loved s ister Elizabet h 
Buehler , and to hi s beloved br-0th-
er, Fritz W. Buehler, together with 
our deep sympat hy in their be-
reavem ent, and that this be spread 
upon the minutes of the faculty. 
The following is a list of the 
dance dates that have been sche -
duled with Lhe Student Council 
There are numerous openings and 
with Iha new ruling about the 
avai labilit y of the gym there arn 
opportunities for m ore dances. Any 
organizations interested in schedul-
ing a dance shou ld first see the 
Student Counci l President Dob ~any 
fou r th of ·their cla ss who ha ve to the couqtry's welfare. If he is K APPA S!G ~[A upper part of the retort and it 
been outstanding in ser vice to the h b I bl l I 
thoug t to e more va ua e_ e se - La st Fnday eve mng , April 14, flows in a counter-current direc-
school through extra/curricular where , he is more than w11lrng Bet.:'l Clu h eld a sem i-formal Uar.ce t1on and there is a flow of con -
activities. No one beg ru dg·es the_ Select ive at the Chapter Hous e, lasting from current recy ling gas, name ly car-
Committee for Faculty: 
C. J. Monroe 
0. R. Grawe 
G. A. Muilenberg, 
Chainnan . 
l. - (UP)-
m ber forma• 
1to Ger many 
sts rep orted, 
, made pr ob-
" as sault of 
, F r ench and 
tions serving 
SERVING 
The initiation wa s exc eedin gly Service for rescmdmg h1s 2-A If 10 p. m. to 2 a. m. Jenkm s' or-, bon monoxide and hydrogen from 
informal and consisted of the usua l the ar med forces need any person chestra was in re a lly fine form, the bottom of the retort. 'The 
rituals ad mini stered to pledg es . more in some ot her place than providing exactly the right amo unt ZnO charge coming in to contact 
After a sou nd st imulation of th e wh ere he has previously been sta- f . d " t d I " with the methane gas and CO is 
~irculation in the vicinity of the tioned , he s hould be transferred. 0 jive an swee an . ow · reduced int o zinc vapor . Most of 
I Kic k to make sure that there arc 
j no conflicts. 
-------------- April 29-Sigma P i. 
ROLLA AND 
VICINITY 
poster ior and after being led by Thi s is war and war s hould play · Dates from Rolla included th e the ZnO is reduced to zinc vapo r 
devious routes, the members and no ~avorit es'. ! Miss.:s Lcn rJtu .Jone s . J~an St a~i·: by the methane g'as . (3) Thi s zinc 
. • i Roberta Heller an d Jua111ta Davis. 
pledges ended up back of the Bu_t as a result of this seem_11~g- 1 Out-of -to wn date s includ es the vapor . is then forced into a cyc lone WITH 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
Sigmh Pi house where tDe tnfor- ] y f_m_al coup, Se lective Se! 1,,:1cel Mis ses Ju st ine Chrisco, St. Loui s; and cata lytic chamber where 
mal oath of membersh ip was ad- ha s Jonrnd the rank of the ,v~cillat - Me lba Scheele, St. Louis; E ve lyn N icke l is used a s a catalyst. " (4) 
ministered. A wiener roa st :o I- mg En~1sted ~ ese rve Co1ps ~f Shelton, New burg; Je an DaYis. ~t. The zinc vapor flows into a con-
lowcd. last Spr111g. _Its enoug h_ to mak~ Louis; Pat O'Connor, St. Louis ; denser where zinc is condensed off. 
The following eight men -''e re the most pat11o tw Ame u can won Jane ·Ba rtlett , St. Loui s ; H elen There are by-products of CO and 
initiated: Bob Dietz, Bob Sum- der at t he int eg ri ty of such a .c-ys- , Short Newburg; Gloria F_.anken- hydrogen gases that are re-us ed in 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 mers, Bob -Ha ckman, Al Ploe sse r ,, tem t hat a llow s suc h vacillation . stein,' St. Loui s ; and Roberta Mc- the retort and is known as re-
Al Hoffman , Jim Wylie, Jim ------- k cyling gas. Th e advant:,ges of 
g! ' ' warn· 
r Cerm an 
hour th is 
cers char-
of several 
~et s over 
,ntr a l Ger -
Sm ith and Glen Dea n. A new York man was arrested Duff , Swin g ing Door, Alas ·a. the process are as follow s : 1. The 
••=~=::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::~ for wrecking hot el furniture. Thi s Chaperons wer e Mr . and Mrs . reduct ion of ZnO by methane gas 
will pro bab ly remind some people \V. Bro~ dd us, Mr. 811d Mr s. S. C. at a lower temperature than any 
of what hotel' beds ' ha ve done to McMeek1n , Mr. a nd Mr s . Ivan Fu!- other zinc proce ss . 2. It is a con-
In spite of all we can do, Bob 
Kick is all fixed up with a date 
for the Lambda Chi sprin 6 dance . 
And , the Lambda Chis think they 
can put up with a Sigma N u pin 
in their table, but nevc:: a Kappa 
Sig. My heart pines for the 1or-
lorn Kappa Sigs. 
EWT) , the 
on e forn1a-
in to nor t.h-
SCOTrs The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
:·ha ps to re•111::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ·cl'aft facto - ,■ 
,ast P111,si• ■:---------------------------1 
er medium 
.ly flew out 
theast co:1gL 
s ion for new 
Lerr i to1·y. 
rce 1lti011 
s sa id the 
~rs and Lheii· 
re inter c(•pt-
a ncl "embit• 
en sued ovct· 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
111d t he B~I-• - ~- :::::::: :::: :::::: :::::::: ::-.:_: :::::::: ::::=== 
t hi rd in foul' ■---------------------------1 ~tresses und 
M N E R s 
We have the 
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them . ler. Prof . H . .R. Hanl ey, chairman tinuous process . 
of the Met a llurg y Departm en t, and After the lectur e a tour was 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wils on wer e made of the ZnO pilot plant. The 
guests of the chapter. program was concluded by serving Enjoy Our Excellent ' 
Hamburgers 
Milk Shakes 
Th uugh the rainy weather cut refreshments.-Written by A . R. 
the att eridance dow n some\vhat, Savu, Secretary ASM. 
ever yone had a fine t im e. \.Vha t 
Miss Davis is on th e ba ll and 
no s~uff . When th e ticket ag-onl 
refused her a ticket to St . Louis 
t he othe1· day, sh e used he 1 "femi-
nine wiles' 1 to get a tick et from 
the bus driver. 
and Steaks 




Open Untii 1 p. m. 
with the cold, damp weather. a 
larg e quant ity of "canned heat" 
was cons umed (strictly for rne-
dicin a l purposes only). 
Rr it ish taxpayers have been 
stru gg ling for a week wilh a new 
'pay-a s-you -go levy sim ilar to ours. 
We under stand! 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your nex t dance. 
VE RY REAS ONABLE P RI CES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Ph one 104-W 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
'And As· Alwoys-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
ROLLA STATE 
BANK 
Memb er 01 
FEDER AL DE PO SIT INSU RANCE CO RPORATIO N 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Numerous office seekers ma y 
' not run out of gas , but they won't 
g_o any place. 
The 
RITZ ROLLA, MO. 
YOUR FAVOR ITE THEATRE 
T ues.-Wed., A1n il 18-19 
Reque s t Progra m 
Claudette Colbert 
Pa ulette Godda rd 
Yeronica Lake in 
"SO P ROUDLY WE HAIL" 
Al so 
Se lected Sho r t Subjects 
Ad ults 20c, Inc l. Tax 
Miss Hunter is batting in the 
high sc hool leag ue any more , and 
making a grand slam out of eve1·y 
bid . 'Ihe lad ies of Ka shmi r haYe 
nothing on Rolla. 
No one can now be bounced. off 
the quo ta. 
Th e ed itor reads h is sheet. Aft-
er reading the la st colu mn, he 
bounced over to Scott's to Q:et a 
date. 
Wh at is it the Tri ang le pledges 
were carrying· around for the 
young ladies to sign? I t doesn't 
sme ll clea n irom here. One lad 
was force d to apologize before of-
ferin g hi s pape r to be s igned. 
·Maybe this was a flanking move-
ment, or even a practical joke . 
Finley , Gammon,~ etc., arc bat-
ting 1000 wi Lh those lovely crea-
tures of the soda fountain. A din-
T hu rs .. A1,ril 20 ner , show and all that sort. I sen-
Barga in Nig ht mann has found that he overlooked 
a good deal when he got Mary a 
Bela Lugos i and blind date. He is al'l'anging elates 
Jo hn Carrad ine in for himself these days. 
.. THE VOODOO MAN' ' Sigel is having tro ubl e gett ing-
a dat e on his own. He was offer-
P lus ing to do the gqys a favor by get -
Car toon an d Comedy t ing someo n e a dat e with his g irl 
Ad ult s 13c. [n cl. Tax j friend's girl friend. 




CAMPUS SWEATERS , COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. Strong Enough To Protect You I 
Small Enough To Know_,.1'~,!! • I ~-70_2_P_i_n_e ____________ P_h_o_n_e_1_os_1 ___ 
iiay 5- Triangl e. 
May 12-Theta Kapp a Phi. 
May 22-Lambda Ch i Alpha. 
Uptown 
TO:--IIGHT, Tue s .-W ed., Apr il 18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Franchot Tone. Ella Raine s and 
\'l\lan Curti s in 
"TH E PHANTOM LADY " 
Thur.-Fri.-Sat., April 20-21 -22 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Two Outstanding Features! 
Jo hnny \Veiss mull e r , and Nancy 
Kelly in 




"THE ~IE~1PHIS BELLE" 
The famous and st irrin g story of 
America's top bomber and it s 
crew! 
Sunday and Mond a)', ,\pril 23-24 
Sunday Cont. Shows from 1 P. '.\I. 
'fhe Ma g ical Musical! 
' ·THO USAN DS CHEER" 
In T echnicol or 
W ith ~li ckey Rooney , Judy · Gar-
land, Red Skelton, Ann Sot hern, 
Eleanor Powell, Frank Morgan, 
John Bo les, Lena Horne, Kay 
l(y se r 's band , Mar s ha Hunt, Vir-
g ini a O'Brien, Marg a ret O'Brien 
and host of other ! 
Rolla mo 
TONIGHT , Tu es day , April 18 
Shows 7 and 9 P. ~1. 
Lon Chaney a nd A nn Gwynne in 
"THE .WEIRD \\'OMAN " 
Wed. and Thur s .. AtHil 19-20 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. ~I. 
Edward Everett Ho r ton , Otto 
Kr uger, Jack Buchanan and Googie 
\Vithe rs in ... 
"THE AMAZING MR. FORREST" 
F rid ay and Saturday, Apr il 21-22 
Saturday Cont . Shows from 1 P. Ill. 
A r t hur · La ke, Ja ne Lawrence and 
Bob Hay mes in 
''SA I LOR'S . HOL!DA Y"' 
Plus 
Ru sse ll Hayd en and Fuzzy Knig h t 
in 
" FRONTIER LAW " 
Saturday Midnight at 11 :30 P. M. 
Chesle r Morr is, Geo. E. St one in 
"THE CHAN CE OF .\ 
LIFETIME" 
Sund ay and Monday. Apri l 23-21 
Sund ay i\Ia t inees I an d 3 P. M. 
N ig ht Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
Mickey Roo ney. J ud y Gar la nd, 
To mm y Dorsey a nd H is Ba nd and 
Rags R ag land in 
'·G IR L CR AZY" 
i 
Tuesday, April 18, 1944 
Mrs. Bowker of Nevada Dies. 
Ylrs. Emma Bowker, proprictur 
cf a book store in Nevad3, Vel' no n 
County an d widow of the late Stal e 
Senator W. M. Bowker, died a fe w 
Gays ago. She was we ll known in 
n,any parts of the sta te, due ,to 
the long political and business ca,· -
ecr of her husband. 
EYEGLASSES CAN BE 
REALLY FLATTERING 
Ju st the right frame style and 
lense design is our prescription . 
Dr. 0. GARRISON 
715 A Pine Pho ne 
SPRING 
GLOVES 
In All the 
New Shades 
112 
Marling Hot Shop 
Income Tax 
Returns 
Years of experience in th e prep-
aration of tax reports of all 
kinds. Financia l state ments , 
bookkeeping and aud itin g . 
PHONE 1156-J 
WILLIAM E. FINK 




Each Wednesday - Sat urday 
You Are Invited! 
- •-
OFFICERS' CLUB 
Open Daily to Exclusive 
Use of Officers and Guests. 
Sales & Service 
MOSELEY 
Typewriter Co. 




"W e Service All 
l\Iakes of Typewrite rs" 
(Write to Above Address) 
If you have a 
Grade I Cer tificate 
WE HAVE 
TIRES 







4. 75 15.00-19 
4.4014.50-21 
Get t he synt hetic t ire with 3 
years' extra expe r ienc e. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN 




Hig h ws.y 66 West P hone 44 















JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.-New 
soldier-vote legislation , giving 1\lis -
sourians in th e armed force s g-reat-
C'r opportunity to vote in primary 
and general e lect ion s, became law 
today when Gov. Forrest C. Don-
nell signed the series of bills. 
V~~DENBERG OR LUCE 
M .\ Y Ji:EYNOTE G.O.P. 
CHICAGO, A1,ril 18. - (U I') -
Seu. Arthur H . Vandenberg, Mich. , 
and Rep . Clar e Booth Luce, Conn .. 
"ere mentioned most prominently 
today to make the keynote address 
at the Re1,ublican Nationa l Con• 
vention as the Com mittee on Ar-
rangement s, headed by Harri so n 
E . Spangler, national chairman , 
met here in executive ·css ion to 
11ick a temporar y chairman. 
;-;Ew TORP EDOES 
SCCCESSFUL. 
LONDON-Torpedoes stradd led 
by two-man crews enca sed in div-
ing- suits hav e been used success-
fulli · by th e British Navy in the 
:\lcditerranean. the .\dmiralty an• 
nounced today. Like cha ra cters 
out of a comic st rip fantasy, the 
men wrap their legs around the 
Jong, slim explosive projcclilc and 
ride it until it rea ches its taqret. 
Then they attach its exp losi, ·e 
charge with a time fuse to the 
hull of a ship or whatever the ob-
jccth·c is and ride the propulsive 
part of the torpedo to safety. 
C. S. FOlt CES 
.\ITA CK BEHL!:--. 
LONDO~ - l'nitcd States air 
forces thunder ed back into action 
against Berlin fur the first time 
in nearly a month today when 
some 2,000 hca ,·y bomber s and 
fighter s s truck heavy blows at the 





~umed drastic powers today to 
crack down on s trike agit~tors 
by providing penalties up to fh ·c 
ye ars imprisonment and fines of 
;;oo pound s Sterling for anyone 
convicted of provoking a strike . 
SECRET WEAPONS 
uEV'1,;LoPI ' r.. 
W ASHINGTOi\' - Secretary of 
Navy Frank Knox said today that 
America's snowing- aerial offen-
si\'c against the Kuriles is the 
prelude to ultimate landing 01>era-
tions there, and at the same time 
another high Navy spo kes man re-
vealed that this country has new 
f:!ecrct weapons in process of de-
,·elopment. 
WITNESS MISSING IN 
SEDITION TRIAL. 
WASHINGTON, ,\pril 18. -
(CP) -The whereabouts of de-
fendant No. 30 remained a mys-
tery today, threatening to delay 
the sedition trial of 29 other per-
:-;ons accused of conspi ring- to un-
dermine morale of the a'rmed 
force s and to establish Nazism in 
the United States. Defendant No. 
30-Edward Jame s Smrthc of New 
York City-failed to· appear in 
Federal Dist rict Court yestcrdai ; 
"hen Judge Edward C. Eicher 
called the defe ndan ts up to enter 
their picas in the biggest sed ition 
trial of the war. 
Civil Air Patrol 
Chief to Speak at 
C. of C. Wednes. 
Maj. L. W. Greene, Civil Air Pa-
trol Executh·e Office,·, Missour i 
\\'ing, and Lt. J. D. Nel son will be 
in Rolla Wednesda y, April 19, to 
organize a Civil Air Pa trol Squad-
ron for Rolla. 
i\lajor Greene will be the 
speaker at the Holla Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon after 
which he and LL Nelson will 
stay 0\'Cr in Rolla to sel up 
and organize the program. 
According to advance infonna -
tion, these rncn have something 
,·cr.v interesting to offer air-
min<lcd citizens of this vicinity. 
'There are opp ortunities for young -
sters 15 years and older a s well 
as for oldsters above 38. 
There will be an open meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p. m . in Harris 
Hall on the MS~ campus at which 
time Major Greene ,,,ill explain 
in detail the object of the pro-
g:ram and its possibilities. Those 
interested in this program arc wel-
come to attend. · 
An infantry corporal fired onlv 
lhree shots from his Army rifl"' t~ 
bring down three German soldi ers 
at a 1·ange of 900 yards while in 
action against the enemy on the 
Italian front. 
The DAI LY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
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Tt 
Meeting Called Here to1 
Study Re-Employment 
Of Men After War 
Quoth the Buzzard "Nevermore!" 0 k C b d 
VOLUME 29 zar s om e.-
For Murderer Dr· El 
Of 2 Women Namel 
John W. Woodward, Phelps ♦-------------­
county agent, charged with the re-
sponsibility to call a meeting for 
organization of plar.s here to pla n 
post -war re- emp loyment, has set 
the date for the meeting and has 
nctified a representative group of 
cit izens. 
In a letter explain ing the pro-
ROLLA GROUP AT
LEGION DISTRICT 
MEETING AT CUBA 
gram, Mr. Woodwa rd said: The 16th District , The American 
"You probably know Lh:.1t :it tbe. - Legion and Auxiliary, Depa.rtm~nt 
last session of tl~e State Leg isla- of l\Iissouri, met at the High School 
ture., the Department of Resources at Cuba on Sunda y April 16. Dusi-
and Development was created ness meetings of bot h I or3"~niza-
through Hou se Bill 502. :\fcmb e1·s tions were held in the morning and 
of a Commission of ten men have a bountif ul basket dinner wa s 
been appointed to :idminister the served at noon . 
new law in the state . \Yhcn th e 1944 membership figur es for th:! 
Governor appointed the Commi~- 16th District were announced as 
sion, he indicated that o:1c of our 
first tasks would be to ·111dertake 1000 for the Legion and 509 for 
~~:ul~r~,:t~~nasof ts :bj:·i;~~n~ltetl: .:i ;~:cti;~ l~i\ad( i, PJh~!~t :~~I t't; 
employment of men and women percent of the 1943 totals. 
coming home from the battle A joint meeting of the Legio n 
front s and from war indtistrie s. and Auxiliary was held in the 
"The Commission has asked th;:1t aternoon. Music was ful'nished ;,y I 
County Extension Agents rn each the Steelville School band. Spca:,. 
county of the state take the initia- ers at this meeting includ ed Mrs. 
Carl Holz of St. Loui s, Department 
live in launching this w')rk. . ..\s Auxiliary president , :\1rs . ,v. E. 
County Extension . .\gent of Phelp s Craddock of Salem, Depa rtment 
County, I haYe accepted rhis re- Child Welfare chairman, Burnie 
sponsib ili t,· and feel that it is nut Dunn of Jeffei·son Citu, D· pa, _,_ 
0nly a privilege but a duty for me ' -
to perform. ment Legion command er , Carl 
Holz of St. Louis. Department 
"According to the proc~tlure, 1~1y vice commander, Eddie Warr ?.n of 
responsibility is to ca11 :1 meeting SL Louis , Department ::issisbn~ 
of leading individuals in t!1e county adjutant, "Red'' Barnett, 10th Dis-
to explain thQ bill and .:1ct as a trict commander, Harr y Sch~1ifer 
temperary chairman in cr eating a of St. Louis County, Dcpar tm~nt 
county -wid e planning re -emp lo~·- Sons of the Legion Chairm!!n, ::nd 
ment committee. E. A. Goodhue of Rolla , Depart -
To Meet Tonight. ment Chairman for the Education 
''The important meeting will be of Orphans of , Veteran s. 
held al the City Hall in Rolla, be-
ginning at eight o'clock, Tuesday 
evening, April 18th." 
CLAREN CE PREWETT OF 
ARLI:--GTOK IN NAVY. 
Members attending this meeting-
from Rolla were l\Jr . and Mrs \V. 
D. Aaron, Mr. and Mrs . Gordon 
Harrison, :\fr. and Mrs . E. A. Good-
hue and-C. P . Eckler. 
Art Exhibit 
Opens Today 
The art ex hibi t at th~ uSO, 
spo nsored by the P.- T. A. Council 
and A. A. U. W., opened today and 
will continue through Thu,tday. 
A collection of Old Master s from 
the Colonial Art Exhibi t was 
brought here by the P.- T. A. Coun-
cil, and a modern art group from 
the Associated American Artists 
Galler ies is being presented by A. 
A. U. W. 
. ATHENS, Ga. (Special)-Naval 
Aviation Cadet Clarence L. Prew-
ett of Arlington, Mo., has report -
ed to the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight 
School here for three months cf 
intensive physical toughening and 
instruction in ad,·anced ground In addition, Prof. C. H. Black, 
school subjects. Upon successful Mr s. Fr ed James, Mrs. w. W. Gan-
completion of the course, he will ciy, :1-irs. Noel Hubbard r.nd Mrs. 
be transferred to a Na\·al air sta - Bess )Jann have loaned oictures 
tion to begin progressive flight from their private collectio .ns. The 
training preparatory to joining a Rolla high schoo l art class also 
combat unit. has an exhibjt of work done during 
Prewett graduated from the the rear . The high school exhibit 
Waynesville Hig-h School in 1940_ is on the stage at ihc USO, and 
He completed Naval Flight Pr e- i;irls in the class will be in at-
paratory School at Austin, Tex., kndan~e a ll during the exhibit. 
and wa s transferred here from the Th e high school art clas ses will 
CAA \Var Training Service assist on Thursday. 
School , Hou ston . I "Commun ity Nig ht" Wedne sday • • I These exhibits arc open to the 
LEWIS DUXLAP TO AIR i<eneral public today from 3 to 
CORPS TRA!Xll\G SOO~. 15 p. m. , and tomorrow f,om ~ to 
Lewis Dunlap, son of Mr. and 9 o'~lock. __ To1~?rr~w night "Com-
;\Jrs. \\'illiam P. Dunlap, will re- munity Night will be observed, 
port for duty Frida v at Jeffer ~on I with a spectal ar~ prograrn to be 
Barracks, from ther~ to be sent lo !>~·esentcd. ~ca will ?e servcJ d ~r-
Amarillo Tex fo. b . t . . 11.g the cvenrng by members of the 
_ , •• , 1 as1c rammg- p _ T A C .1 A A U W '" 
111 the Air Corps. He visited · · · ounc, , · • • •• 1:.ast 
friends at Park College the past I Elementary P.- T. A .. , Wes~ Ela-
week end / mentary P . T. A., Jr.-Sr. P.- T. A .. , 
· • • • the Rolla Saturday Club, the Rolla 
CPL . 1:--GJ,;RSON IS IIOllF I Civic_s Club and the Junio,· Club. 
()~ FURLOUGH. ' , It will b_e a silver tea, with nrv -
. . • coeds gorng to the fund for put-
CpL Donald \\ · lng enon is chase of pictures for Rolla's 
sr,endrng a furlou;;h wito his schoo ls . The public is inyited. 
~-:f·: ~~,!;






Rolla Rural Districts Give 
$3027.73 to Red Cross 
It was recently announced t.hat • --------------
the 1944 Red Cross War Fund TO M. AKE DRIVE 
Driv e ill Phelp s County was a bril- · 
liant succ ess, with the coun ty ex~ 
cecding its goal of $16,800 by more FOR SALVATION 
than a thousand dollars. 
A lot of the credit for raising A MY HERE SOON 
this sum should go to the County's R 






LONDON, April 18.-..( UP)~ In 
the most drastic Allied step yet 
ta.ken to safeguard invasion se -
crets, Britain today virtually hl -
terned the entire diplomatic corpl\ 
rural school districts . Six of 
these districts were assign!::d to 
Newburg, and were counted with 
the Newburg quota, and 24 were 
counted with St. Jame s. 
Brigadier A. E. Ramsdale, divi- of 43 nations un~er. an unpr"-. . I cedentecl order forbtddrng them to 
s 1ona l commander, of the Saln 1tion leave this country or to communi-
Army Midland Divis ion, with head- cate in code with their govern-
The remainder of the school dis-
tricts, 42 in number, comprised th e 
Rolla rural district . Dr. J. W. 
Barley , chairman of the drive in 
Phelps County, today released a 
qun rte rs in St. Loui s, announce s I rnents . 
that Mr s . Alice Martin will be in On ly the diplomatic sta ff s 
the U11iLoo States, Russ ia and 
the Britis h Dominions were ex-
empt from t he ban an nounced 
by the Foreign Office at 11 :30 
p. m. (5 :30 p. m. EWT) last 
night, only a half hour before 
it took effec t. 
Phelps county this week to con-
duct the Annual Home Service 
Appeal. 
list of the schools in the Rolla dis- The Salvation Army was not in-
tric( and th e amounts raised oy eluded, Brigadie1· Ramsdale cx-
them. plained, in the Phelp ;; County War 
Schools and Amounts Raised. Chest and it is, therefore , neces-
Thc total fund contributed by sary for this orga nization to con-
these school distiicts in the Rolla duct an independent campaign to 
area was $3,027 .73. The individual finance its normal program which 
schools and the amounts each rai s - includes the following: \.Vomen's 
ed for the Reel Cross fund are: Hom e and Hospital- Phelp s coun-
Others among the U,liLed Na-
tions, including Brazil and Mexico , 
who have declared war on the 
Axis, were .subject to its provisio1~!' .. 
The move ca me as Nazi 
sources were predicting that 
the opening of a 1Yestc rn 
F'ront was "not far away ." 
WAR BULLETINS 
TIWK HIT AGAIN. 
ALLIEfJ HEADQUAHTEHS 
IN T HE SOUTHWEST PA-
CIFIC, April 18. - (UP) -
1' mer icirn , Liberator bom bers 
from the Cen tra l an d South 
Pacific jo ined in a trip le at-
tack on 'l'r uk during the week 
end, s tarting fire s and ex 1>lo-
s io11s in key installations at 
Japan 's big Ca rolines bastion , 
it was disclosed today. Sing le 
long~ range bombers from 
ba ses in the Solomons hit Dub-
lol\ is land in Truk atoll Satu r-
day and Sund ay niA"hts for the 
eleventh a nd twelfth attacks 
on the enemy base by the 13th 




IN NAPLES, ;\"pril 18.-(UP) 
-A llied troops and art illery 
smashed strong German pa-
trol thru sts all a long- the 
trans-1talian front , a comrnu- . 
nique announced today, wh ile 
Anglo - American warplane::; 
ra11ged 0\'er the battle areas 
and north of Rome to batter 
the citemy' s communicatio ns 
lines and su1>ply centers. 
Day Nursery 
Opens Today 
Mr s. Georgia Thiehoff of No. 2 
llolla Gardens announces in an ad 
elsewhere in this issue that sho 
has opened a nursery at heJ" home 
and will care for small children . 
days and evenings . 
STATE PAYS CRIMINAL 
COSTS IN HANCE CASE. 
A state treasurer's check has 
been received by State Auditor 
Forrest Smith to R. W. Shoemate, 
treasurer of thi s county, in pay-
ment of all criminal costs due from 
the state for the last quarter. 
Fee s were received for only one 
case in this county , that of Charley 
Hance. , 
Most of the world's supply of 
asbestos 1 now an important ingre-
dient in the making of fireproof 
building material s, comes fron1 
Canada 1 Russia , Southern Rhode-
s ia and the Union of South Africa. 
The United States obtains large 
import s from ihose places io sup-
plement its own production from 
mine s in Vc1imont, Arizona nncl 
other sta tes . 
Elk Prairie, $55.08; Jerome , ly ha s been fa\"ored with this serv-
3192.00; Strawhun, ~9l.05; FlaL ice; Prison and Parole work; Miss-
Grovc, $43.85; Rhea, $101.00; Camp i11g Person Bu~cau; Anti-Suic ide 
Creek, $59.50; Edgar Sp,ings, Bureau; Family Welfa re and 
$119.00; Un ion, $55.68; F lat, $81.- Character Buildin g, and many 
35 ; Gott schall, $60.00. other activities carried on by Lhc A Paris ·oroadcast sa id the in~ also sa id rumor s were circulaling-
\Vynn, $ZG.00; Hir sch~, $:3Z.00; Sa lvat ion Army. vnsion was "nea rer even than ,v.3 i1: Libson that another meeting of 
Corinth, $3-0.00; Oak Gro\.'C, ias .25; "In .addition to the above scrv- wo uld have expected" and a Berlin Prc ~iclent Roosevelt and P~im ~ 
Spring Hill , $80.00; Yancey Mi!ls. ice the Salvation Army is doing ex- dispatch appear ing in the Stock- Minis te1· Churchill was impending. 
$63.96; Ben Fore, $46.30; J\liller tensive war work in its Red ,Shield holm newspaper . Aftonbladet re- Air pa ssen gers from Ew,bnd the 
$120.81; Gra yson, $76.48 . I Clubs both at home an d abroad ported that mos_t Germ:rn s believed aµ:ency said, told of an a~·ea being 
West Point , S86.29; Beulah, and for this work we do not re- :t would start 111 the last half of I fence off with barbed wire in 
825.00; Bldrrming Rose, $12.00; ccive any funds from the USO,'' May . I ritain similar to the Roosevelt-
Perkin s, $145.70; Antioch, $18.85; Ramsda le said . !tumor of J\lecting Ciwrcl1ill conference area at Cas~-
Fairview, $226.18; Mt. Tabo r, $57.- ------- Th e German Tranocean Agency blanca . 
90; Spring Creek, $15.00; Clcino, Joseph T. Tate Here 
$11.00; Corinth, $17.00: Mungy, Campaigning for Lt.-
$100.00. 
Greenbush. $50.38; Wishon, $62.- Governor of Missouri 
20; Macedonia , $50.00; Arlington, 
~21.00; Dean, 2.37.26; Taber, $31.-
75; Bridge, ~96.00; Central, $100.-
01; Pleasant Hill , $20.00; Elm 
Springs $6.65; Prewitt, $9.'13; and 
Ra mbo, $ 15.00. I 
Report says Max Schmeling, ex-
heavyweight champ, has arrived 
in Rome for a fight with a Hun-
$69,000 Sewer Project 
Is Let at Newburg 
NEWBURG (Special) - Bich• -------------
have been let here by the city coun-
cil fol' a $69,301 sewer-buildinr; 
project . 
• Officers, baf fl ed by Lhc hatrhe 
mu i-der of two women , settrch 
the Ozarks today for clue s to th 
s laying a nd identity of tli-0 tw 
bodies found in the Lake of th 
Ozarks. 
Col. M. Stan ley Ginn, who 
s i>oke lo the Rotar y clu b hero 
last Friday, explainin g tbt 
cr imc~clctectio1t equipmen t or 
t.he State Highway Patrol. 
threw the full machin ery of the 
patrol into the search. 
He descr ibed the unknow l\ kille 
as "a crazy fiend" and 'lrdored hi 
J 75-rnan staff and all equipmc,1 
into the sea rch which began with 
the finding of one of the bodilll1 I, 
three fishermen Sunday. 
The searc h loo in to thr 
Fo rt Wood arC<l, one theorr 
being that the women wer~ 
amo ng civilian s nr arf!ly fa.m-
lies con nected with the fort. 
The second vict int was fishr 
from the lake yesterday 011lr 0 
yards from whe r e the fi rst on~ wn 
found . Sheriff Jack Stotl er, o 
Can1dento n, sa id knif e and- a4'a t 
chct apparently had been used i1 
hacking off thei r head s. The le 
of one and breast of a110thor ,1ls 
had been s lashed off, and both boo 
irs otherw ise mutilated. 
Officers said they appoe.rccl t 
ha vc been in the water less tha, 
36 hour s. 
Bodies Yie ld No Clues 
'l'he nearl y nude and batl.cn• 
bodies y ielded no clues . !.o th 
ident ity of t he vict ims, one o 
which appeared to be about 2G un 
the other about 45 years old. 
But patrolmen began inve sti_~a 
iiig several repo rts of women y:h 
had come to thi s resort area re 
cently, and checkin g finger print 
of the dead wome n with those o 
emp loyes at nearby Fort Leonor, 
Wood. 
Ginn said Hube r t Reyno ld,, 
Springfield, Mo., cafc o))1lrator wh 
to ld his officers his wife \vas mis3 
ing since Satur day, would be takei 
to view one of the bodie s whicl 
:1 ppca red to rese mble his disclio 
tion of his wife, · 
Leads Fades 
C,10 promising lead faded who, 
~Irs. John Butle1· v iewed one o 
the bodies and sa id it was not tha 
of either Mrs. Loretta Engl cma 
o..- Mrs. Sy lvia Evanso.n of Nortl 
Kansas City. ' 
Alan Eng leman told office rs hi 
wife and her mother , Mrs. Eva1? 
son, had left Kansas City by bu 
April 9 to vis it at the farm hom 
near here of John Butler, a forme 
Kansas Citian and old friend o 
Mr s. Evanso n · ru1d her late hus 
ban, Elmer Evanson, who di 
March 19. They did 11ot arrive a 
the Butlers' hom e. 
But Shet ·iff Stot ler said Mn 
Butler sa icf positively the body sh 
viewed was neit her of tho lw 
miss ing Kansa s City women. 
Dody Taken to Columbia 
One body was taken to Colum 
bia, Mo., to use laboratory facili 
ties of the state univer sity ther(' if 
its examinat ion, and the patro 
said the second body probabl. 
would be taken there soon. 
Officers cont inue d to search th 
1 ambl ing - lake .shorcl in~ .for .. I.I, 
spot where the bodie s wcr 
heaved into the wntcr, ":lnd check 
I ing nearby resor ts an d cottage s fo 
other - clues . 
Blo0d, Clothing Found 
The cloth ing of ono womsn 
slightl y bloodsta ined-was Soun 
late today at the water's edge nca 
where her body \vas di scovered. mother, :vfrs. Estelle W. Ing-er.son 
of Holla. Cpl. Inger son ;, the 
Chief Supervisory Clerk in an of-
f;ce of the Quartermaster Co., 
Army Air Force s, located ut 
Green sboro, K. Car. 
Forest indu st ries 
Carolina 110 million 
nually. 
yield Ko1·th g-azian paratrooper. Bi-ing 'em Russe l and
 Axon, Jnc., consul t ~ 
ing engineers for the City of New-
l•urg, and Fred HawtiirJJ"ne, F1W. \ 
erg ineer , were present at the m';!et-
ing to check the ·competing bids. 
PRISON PROBE WAS 
ASKED FOUR WEEKS 
AGO IN RESOLUTION 
Thirty volunteers continu ed I 
help five patrolmen an d 11 dcpu 
tics se arch t he · ra 111hling lak 
shorel ine for s igns Lo in<lical 




over here and we'll crown 'em 
, both. 
. . . 
l'AREi\'TS HEAR FHOM 
.JACK HODSHIRE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck llorl shirc, 808 
Orchard Street, rcceive•i a letter 
from their son, Jack W. Hodshiro. 
today, the first word they had harl 
from him in 7 weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Keeney ofRolla 
Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Navyman Hodshire wsote that 
he was wounded du,-ing '.he fi ght -
ing in the Mar shall Island, bur, 
that he is completely recovered an,i 
ha~ been assigned to a new shi":>. 
He ha s been stationed at Pea, I 
Harbor. He is a Motor Machin-
ist's lllate 3/c. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Keeney were 
married in Pulaski County, Mi~-
souri, on April 15, 1894. The "Old-
en anniversary of their wedding 
occurred last Saturday, nnd Sun-
clay about 60 of their relatives unrl 
friends congregated at their h'>mc 
ut 1601 Walnut Street to !1elp th em 
celebrate the occassion. 
Six Children Present. 
SE • • • One son Daniel Keeney, came 
• ,ABEE CL.\ PPER HAS from Los Angeles, Califor., to be 
HAS APO .>\DRESS. here for the anniversary. Another 
Ll~yd R. Clapper C. 1L 2 1c 1'. son, :I!. E. Keeney and his wife, of 
S. Navy Seabee who's address ha:; Rolla, helped with the arrange 
been for some time in Gulfport, mcnts for the celeb1·ation as did 
Mo; at Camp Hollyday ., has now a the Keeney' s four daugh~i ·s and 
~le_t Post_ Office Address, from their husbands: Mrs. Elza Hill of 
,,an Fianc,sco, Ca lif. He is a Sea- I Rolla, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cavness 
hee , of Houston , Mo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hayes of Rolla an<l M/Sgt. 
and Mrs . George l,.erlinr;. Mr s . 
Fcrlin~ is living in Rolla while her 
husband is stationed at Cam '> 
(;ampbell, Ky. Sgt . Ferling cam·e 
home on furlough to part icipate in 
the celebration, Two ol..her son<; 
of Mr . and :vrrs. Keeney. Artie a11J 
Lindsey Keeney, both of Bakers-
field, Calif., were unahle to be 
present. 
Wedding Re-enacted. 
The original \j'edding was .-~-
enacted just before noon, with . the 
Rev. E. A. O'Dell officiating, then 
the entire gr9up enjoyed a lc-
licious dinner. The afternoon wa 1 
spent in groun singing. Conzr~,tu-
lat ions and wishes for many years 
of cont,inued happiness were ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs . Keeney. 
JOSEPH T. TATE 
candidate for lieutenant gover nor 
of Misso uri on the Re1rnblican 
ticket, visit ed Rolla yeste rda y in 
the inter-est of his ca ndidac y. Mr. 
Tate is known by a number of 
Rolla citizen s. He iS a re s ident of 
Owensville, where he is an attor-
ney and farmer. He is a well 
known Republican leader, se r ving 
hi s home coun ty eight years as 
pro sec ut ing attor ney and four 
yea rs as a member o( the Repub-
lican stale com mitt ee. 
A stingy -man eventually 
himself away. 
gives 
The bid of Martin ' and Rielly The investigation of conditions 
which was $69,301.50 was dcclarecl in Missouri prison affairs, now 
the low bid and the council cl,ew under way with a suit of $100,000 
up a reso lution grant ing the cnn- against pri son offic ia ls, brought 
tract su bject to the a ppro val of th e by Attorney General McKittrick 
F. W. A . at the request of the governor, 
The Mart.in lliclly Co. announe- was asked ior in a reso lution in -
ed they would start •Nork i,:1• t rod uccd in the Missouri Hou se on 
n•ediately on the pM.iect and March 29. . 
would start movi:ig their machin- Th~ rc solut 1011, authored by D. 
cry from Lebanon where the y I ~-Hi~kman, Phelps county rcpre-
have been constructing :i se,·:cr s~ntat ive, and James . VVallace, 
p1oject under the sa me kind of Scott county representat ive, cited 
condition. 111fo1·mat1on based on affidavitH 
. mad e by employee s and inmate s 
Thi s company ~omes well .re:r of ihe prison, charging misman-
commendcd. and 1s fully_ equ 1prd agement u 0f the taxpaye r s' 
to do the Job. Mr. Martin stated money." 
they planned to have five c1:cws of The resolution called for a 7_ 
v.~orkm~, _men on .the ]>rOJect to man comm ittee (4 Republicans and 
ha ste n ,ts complet 1011. . 3 Democrats) to investigate. The 
Sheriff Stot ler sa id he believe 
they were clumped in tho lo1c 
f ro m a boat, a nd had washL 
m;ho1·e. Th ero were neith er foot 
pri nts nor bloodstains on t.he Ink 
bunk where they were fo1111d. 
A r hcck of ·nearby resort~~ :i.~1 
cotta ges revealed no clues, h~ vD.11\ 
DR. W. H. BREUER TO Bl> 
GUES 'l' OF HONOR. 
ST. JAM ES (Special - Or. W 
H. Breue r, St . Jame s, wi ll be · 
gnest of honor at a banquet J'.!'ivc 
hr the Missouri State Medical A~ 
&ociation du rin g it s a nnu al sessio1 
in Kan sas Cit,, , April 23, 21 an 
25, 1944. Dr. Breuer is a pas 
p1·csidcnt of the Association 1.111 
pres ided at th e annua l sess ion heh 
ii' Sedalia in 1927. Russel and Axon stated t hey resolution was voted down but a 
were well pleased w ith the Proj cict minority report was read into the 
and as~ured the ~ity Cou~ci l anJ 
I 
recor?s. Th ere are now 
me111be1s everythrng wris 111 good T his week the survey "broke" · I · 1· • 
J f d , h f 111 au · mes open1ting 
s rnpe now or a mo em c omp,cLe t e orm of a suit for $100 000 wh· I ti . , .. 
sewer system for Newb urg . filed by McKittrick ' I ,c 1 . 11 cc ate 
27 certifi cate 
in Me xico, 0 
Un ited Stntc 
. · compan ies. 
To Sut 
JEFFERSON c: 
2J-(U P)-Dr. Ee 
Rolla Republican, 
clstics as state ge 
ing the late Dr. H 
Clark, 36, w 
ycst.erday by Ge 
Donnell to the 
post whic h Dr. 
held since 1908. 
Clark was born 
~lo.1 and was prof 
at Drury college in 
:O years from 193 
He obtained a 
from Iowa Univer 
r. doctors' degree 
lniversity in 1941 
In 1942 and 19i 
technical adviser f 
duction Board f 
Jljssouri, Kansas 
Oklahoma and in J 
ruary of this yea, 
trict manager at J 
Clark's term wi 
1945. As state g, 
will be ex officio 
State Highway C 
APPOINTMENT I 
WITH FAVO R HJ 
News of the apJ 
Edward L . Clark a 
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